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Abbas: US Can No Longer Mediate Israel-

Palestinian Talks 
With the US so heavily committed to supporting Israel, and protecting them from any UN 

resolutions, it’s always been difficult for the Palestinian leadership to trust the US to be an 

impartial moderator for peace efforts. Palestinian President Mahmoud Abbas says 

Wednesday’s move by President Trump to recognize Jerusalem as Israel’s capital has 

effectively ended that entirely. 

 

Abbas says there is no way at this point that the Palestinians can trust the US to be a 

mediator, saying Trump’s move encourages Israel to continue the occupation and 

expansion of settlements, undermining the two-state solution. 

Trump has suggested that the recognition of the capital is going to help the peace process, 

though the Secretaries of State and Defense are both warning the move risks provoking 

regional violence, and White House officials say that the recognition threatens the peace 

process in the near-term. 

http://news.antiwar.com/2017/12/06/trump-recognizes-jerusalem-as-israeli-capital/
https://www.haaretz.com/middle-east-news/palestinians/1.827357
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwio5szr-PbXAhUE2oMKHSVpAeYQqUMIKzAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cnn.com%2F2017%2F12%2F06%2Fpolitics%2Fjerusalem-peace-process-white-house%2Findex.html&usg=AOvVaw0A-NazbNHUJJnaVR3KLf_C
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Both Israel and Palestine envision Jerusalem as their future capital, and Israel’s definition 

of Jerusalem has expanded dramatically over the years, including large amounts of 

occupied Palestinian territory into a “greater Jerusalem.” 

While Abbas says he continues to view Jerusalem as Palestine’s “eternal capital,” 

language identical to Israel’s. He is under increasing pressure from his top allies in the 

Palestinian authority to do more, however, including abandoning US-brokered efforts. 

While the Palestinian abandonment of the US process could give Israel an excuse to ditch 

the process too and further expand settlements, and probably with a tacit US endorsement, 

since their effort provoked such a move. 

 

http://www.jpost.com/Israel-News/Senior-Palestinian-figure-urges-exit-from-peace-talks-over-Trumps-move-517217
http://www.jpost.com/Israel-News/Senior-Palestinian-figure-urges-exit-from-peace-talks-over-Trumps-move-517217

